excep on of one
d 1 rued for some pecifi p rpo
Fo tho e who like
to lead meanmgful Jives, ~c
would like you to know that thls
is not only History Month, American Heart Month, National Kite
Safe t y Month, Conservation
Week nnd Red Cross Month but
Plant a Tree Week n.s well.
We can e the reasons for nn
Amcncan Heart Month and Red
Cross Week, but Wh.'lt 1 thepurpose of Nnuonal KJte Safety
Month and n Plant a Tree Week?
Why should we dedicate a whole
month to ktte safety? What kfnd
of dangers could a child possibly
encounter nylng n JcJtc that he
couldn't cncowtter playing football? If we can dedicate n whole
month to kite safety, we might
as well have a Nnllonal Jncks
Playing Safety Week as well.
People .such ns those on the kite
safety committee are reSJlonsible

a

e
rress •.he import:mce
worthy cause 1 c th R
American F e!d Sen:
and
host ot others, no to mn c
e:u:h \\ eek a!;
pro
t&i
it.
P.\SS THE BUCK
Any editonal appcat'ing n th
Fed and followed by
tialc;
no necessar ly the op n
o
the Federalist ed1to... or advisor
Commems on the editon.1ls a
\H.' come
'ld • rll be
kno
!edged.
EDITORS MET
Al a mec mg of the Los An
geles Board of Educ on on
Monday
February 26
h h

gram

l

By Nnncy Shanbaum

Mrs Mazy Tingloft brought to
the bOard's attention some of the
complatnts she hD.d hnd from p:1
rents. Other members of! the
boord mentioned tllat perhaps
there should be no grad s for
physical education, as. no mat
ter bow bard a student tned, rf
he dtd not have sufficient natu
ural physical tmdowments he
couJd not nchlc\ e n superior
gmde.

Pointed out, conversely, was
that the same argument hotels In
academic subjects: one student
excels in physics because he is
better endowed by natu1 c.
Following the bonrd meeting,
Lhe editors and sponsors ad·
joumed to the cnfcterJa for re•
freshmMts nnd n qucstion·andanswer period pre~ided over by
the new superintendent or

school editor:. .:md therr adv1 o.
from 46 of th · 51 Los Angl}le

City hlgh schools were special
guests. Representing llnmlltou
\\ere F•'d edltor Ntmcy Shunbaum and sponsor Miss ltm3 E
Morr;s.

u:J
p
Som. of tbe quesuon.s rought
out by the editors showed tb::1t
there rs a great simllanty of
problems throughout the Cll)l
nnd that many young people, if
the editors can be thought representative of student body opinion, question some of !.he prnctiees For exrunple. ns Mr.~. TingJoff had pointed out, should
there be insistence upon sho\ crs
and procedures to check up on
s udents? Also, can teache
be
cause of the sizes of phystcnl
education classes, really study
the progress of a student and
thus grade indivrdual growth in
btllty rather than judge n student against a norm?
As we said before. no effort
was made to settle any problems, and the various pbysic~J
educ.ntlon supervisors present
were teslifying in answer to
questions by Mrs. Georgiana
Hardy, Mr. Hugh C. Wlllet, nnd
the other members of the board.

Hamilton Students Win
Share of Phoio Awards
Thirteen Gold Keys Presented to Hamiltonians

In Regionals; Others
Hamilton students
were awarded Gold Keys and
Certincatcs of Merit at the Billmore Hotel Saturday, FebnHlry
24 1t1 recognition for photographs ~tcred in the Nntional
Art Gompet,Ition sponsored lJy
Scholn!ltic 1\fng.•zlncs.
Ha' lng successfully survh·~
1he Soutl1crn Calltomla regional
preliminary ehmlnal on, the pho
tograph will be sent to Ne\
York City for the n tionnl com
peu on Scv n SlOO prizes und
en $50 p ze wHI be nwurdcd
to the best. wo p ctt!Tes in each
o
n photographic dtVISions
S!xty-sevc;n H milton cntrie
m
be s~n on display nt But
ock' Down own untrl March
10 at the 1962 Scholastic Reg1on
aJ Art Award
Exhibit. The
o;toing comusts of 133 color
slides and blnck and white prints
from the enUre Southern C:ahforrua regton; over 50 per cent
of the photographs are Ham1lton
entries.
Last year, IInmilton students
won three fm1t plnocs and one
second place in the national con
test. The yc.ar before the top
wlnncr 111 the country was a
Ynnkce. According to Mrs. Lois
Vlnctte, photography Instructor,
th1s :yct~r's pictures ure up to the
same htglt standnrds, and the
photo department holds gre:tt
hopes of further success. Be
cau e of th prevfou high hoy;
in of Hamillon, Mrs. Vtnctte
has bet'n honored by bc.rng n
mem
o the National Advisory
Board for the past le.'l cars.
Th
ctudezus who recc"ved
God Ke are John Ad<ur, one:
Thtrteen

(Continued on page 2)

Counselors Slate
Guida nce Meeting
Hamilton students wiU ntlend
spec1al assemblies nP.xt Tuesday
m the auditorium The prqgrom
ts designed by the counseling
staff to acquolnt students with
classes to ht~ offercu in the summer and next fall
Plans cnll for Bll's to nttend
period 2; AJO's, penod 3; BlO's.
peri()(l 4; Bl2's, period 5, and
All's, period 6.
Students will bnng thetr course
of study plnn to the as embly,
where an t'lectivc sheet for Ute
fall semcstu will be distributed
Changes that have been made m
the course of study Will be ex·
plalned in the as embly.
It is suggested by Mrs Alice
Andre that students clig out the
spectal course handbook that wns
distributed to some grades last
semester and to review the sethat was chosen at that

Recciv~

Certificates
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Set Goals H igh
So Give

Hamilton stlldents who won recent photo contest are pictured
with sponsor Mrs. Lois Vineltc. From left to right: Richard
Katler, Hatley Kaufman, Kathy Wallace. Donna Go ldstein,
Marty Cohen. Roberta Boeker, Mrs Vinette, John Adalr. Missing from the picture aro Bill Berg, Peter Dewitt. Cer.ald Feldman. Alan Cartner, Larry Knmrns, nnd Harold Schwnrtzer.

Museum WorkshopOpens
lo a Tests
it L. •

Four Ham! n s·ua •
no' in their ~econd
the Los Ange es ~"'oun
Na ural S .e
\Vorl
AI
though usual!\ OJ ly t •o t den
may attend from an
l 1
Hamilton tt usually olio
extros. accon:! f! to M1s, Gr tc. "n
Sib! y, drrector of tho work ho
:>ince 1946.
The current I 00 studen (of
an orit!ina! gro 1p of 175) taltmg
part In the program were deslg
nated by theh science d"J'artments and hall to pass optltude
nnd othe< quahfvmg tests.
rhe ftrst seme!;tCr JnstructiOil,
presented every SnturdJy momjog, wa" aimed toward develop
mg n general background in the
bialo...icnl and r,eologu:nl Clcn·
ces. By the second semester the
student had chosen a spec1frc
f1eld m which he w1shcd to do
laboratory and field work under
the supen.tiS!on of a museum curator
• All Bess Roc:enbloom chose
invertebrate paleontology for her
preparation for a career ln the
life sciences. Janet Lebow. nlso
an A 11, is working on n project
.in the field of ornithology. She
hopes to make a career in rna·
on page 3)

\

h

March has been design ted as
'*Red Cross Month' by Pr stdent
John f Kennedy, who IS honorary chatml.ln of the drive to
raise funds. The Pre dent ln his
proclamation, stated that il is
the Amerlcrut, democrnti · way
to gr\ e mdlvidually for worthy
causes.
lltis yror the net'd for funds
in the Los Angel area 1s gre-dt,
as the Red Cross has depleted
much of Its resources m llldlng
victims of the recent fires nnd
floods. In addition to its llld in
time of disaster. the Red Cross
organizes blood banks throughout the natinn, m::~klng it possible
for quick asSlstance in emergencies.
Serviccn1on hPre unci abroad
are conlmuing to receive o.ssis-

Mr. West Honored
With PTA Membership
Mr. Robert West Haaulton's
bu mess manager. was honored
\'i h a life membershtp rrom the
PTA on February 27 rn lile b
brary A sum of $25 'VllS g ven
n the name of Mr. West to the
scholarshtp fund sponsored by
PTA.

.u (>nts will JOin
mo hlgll school students

throu \}lout the c t on M.arch 2S
nd 29 n tnkmr 'he !own Tests
of Eclurntfonnl

tnncc in time of neeJ.
re
th r fnm lies.
Hamllton Htgb School wtll
conduct ns own drive ber, nnmg
today. The drive will coat nue
Into tomorrow. There are no
homeroom quotns, no challenges
-except to your O\\-'ll conSCience.
This 1S the Hamilton '"'ay de-clared Mrs. Josephine Jim ez,
vice pnncipal.
Hamilton's Red Cross club bas
been working to make the drive
n big success." stnted Vnlcr'e
Schwartz, president. Other offlcers of the organization which
planned Ute rally and movie on
Monday include Karen Brown,
vice president; Carole Steiman,
secretary; and Susan Ltpsitz.
treasurer. The sponsor Is Miss
Anna Matuk.

Development. The

Iowa tests nrc gi\ en every LWQ
years and serve to provide information tn £11 ht educauonal

Mr. Robert E. West Honored

cmt Ies, wnh the s uden rec ivmg a copy to dbcuss with
hi parent The nformauon, nee rdlng to Mrs. AI ce Andre 'is
o! Jnva uablc ofd n plunnm!! educational and \ ocatfonal gonls.
The actu I testing at Hamilton
wlll take two da~ s with no regutnr cia ses to mce~. Testing ·will
be handled throu h the regLStratoln stations used the fu-st v;eek
of the l)emester except for .. few
shifts Students involved in the
necessary .shifts (be<:ause of
painting), wiJI be notified
There will be only one lunch

brino lhe1r lw1ch 10 school 1r at
all possible as there will be dtfficuJty in finding room ln the
cafeteria
It Is ~csted thnt students
with after school joJ>s m<tke arrangements to remnm unti1 the
close of period seven on both
days. although It might be possible to end the day's testmg a
little earlier an some cases.
Iowa test scores do not count
on subject marks but are n helpful indication to both student nnd
teacher on how \\!eli Icamin1; is
progressing.
-

period boUt days of the test, and
orcas.
Scores nrc prel'ie'lted as per- students are urged to plan to

Tho money received b\ life
memberships Is used for fellowships for counselors and fellowships, for the speclaUy trolned
teachers who educate exceptiontil chlldren, such as the blind,
the deaf, the mentally retarded,
nnd the celebral palsied.

Another function of thls money is for loans to students, in·
tercst free. who ·wish to become
teaChers. Thi.c; money is to be replaced by them afrer graduation,
when their earning capacity ha
been established secure.ly.
' Mr. West has always helped
membership dril'es, grnd
nights, nnd other functions connected with PTA He rs hlghly
respected by both the students
and the faculty. This is the highest honor that can be bestowed
Y.ithin the power of a Parent
Teacher Association.''
stated
Mrs. J oseph Sherwood, PTA
presjdent.
WJth

T
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THE BETTER HALF By Bob Barnes

Seroe in Absentia - But Giue
Gh c a little to h elp a lot.

Drop-Outs'
Diary
~h

n

•rhat's One Gal I'm Glad You're

--------

Yankee

For the Good

Of the Ants

AU ey~ were on Tai·Shan
Sharon Stem as she took her
position in the center of U1e
lunch court. She turned the
crank and pushed the button ..•
not a .sound was heard, After
repeated trials, she, much abashed, left the nrell. There would
be no resounding blast to announce that the lime to clean
up was at band; the air hom was
out of air!
Forsetians Sidra Must nnd Ann
Leiterman were the wide-eyed
gu~is a.s they were taken on a

Most girls were worried about
their hair getting wet from the
rain and whether or not the
water would seep through their
plastic boots. 1 was worried
about Alexander.
Alexander is a Hamilton ant,
but by no menns is he an ordinary ant Ale.\': was the first ant
to conform to human customs.
He climbed up the ''Soch" mountnln on the lrashcans, to become
In h1s own words, "a social climber" Suddenly I heard a shrill
voice echo through the nir.
"Watch out, boss, I'm a-comln'
through.''
It was good ol' Alexander,
S<~illng down the Yankee river
on o banana peel boat •·waft.
Alex.'' J called.
''O.K., boss, comm' in for a
Iandin~.

That v:as as far as he got. Th"
apple core came loose and he was
swept nway down the river, safe
on a chewed~up apple core boat.
As I waved good-bye. I dropped
my French a.c;signment into the
water. And as I bent down to
pick it up, I suddenly stopped.
"For the good of the ants,'' 1
said as I walked away.

Clear the field, clear the

Y·i·I·l-1."
To my horror I saw the boat
tip over and Alex disappear
under the water. 13ut he was
quickly brought to ihc surface
by an apple core that came float·
ing down the stream. As It
caught in the drain, I was able
to tnlk to my water-logged
friend.
•·Boss. am 1 glad to feast my
pup1ls on you! Ya gotta save the
ants; without you, they're doom·
ed."
'1iow Alex? What do you
mean they're doomed?"
''Yn gotta tell them to keep
throwm' that everlovin trash.
That stuff may not be the purtl·
est thing, bul you can't beat it
for boats lCll em. boss, us ants
will drown. And then thnnk
them, from the bottom

,
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Hamiltonians Win
Cold Keys Galore
(Continued from page I)
Roberta Becker, seven; Marty
Cohen, one: Peter Dewitz, one;
Gerald Feldman, two; Alan Gardner, three; Donna Goldstein, one;
Larry Kamins, one; Richard Katler, one: Harley Kaufman, one;
Harold Swartzer, o.ne; Bill Berg,
one; and Kathy Wallace, one.
Other Hanultonians whose pictures are hanging in the exhibit
are: Miles Perlmutter. Sammy
Klein, Mik~ Green, Carol Meat$,
Dennis Sands Marvin Shafran.
James Slosburg Hnrold Smnll,
nnd Beverly Golden.

or ..."

0
prh·at.e tour of Warner Bros.
Stud os in Burban c dunn~ the
early llarl of February. The sets
of Hawnllnn Eye, Surfside Six.
JYI.averiCk, 77 Sunset Strip, and
the movie backgrounds of Gypsy
and PT-109 were among the
h 1.,hllghts of the tour.
Among nil the items broucllt
up for ale at the Whtte Ele·
phants ..ties Of the past, the only
thint: m lng has been a whate
elephant (p nk ancl b e elephants
are a common stght)

We all know that when a disaster strikes, everyone
concerned but how many of us are
able to help the people involved
during this cnst.s? When a ftre
destroyed .so many beautiful
homes and when the flood I ft
many hopeless, were you th r "'

dropouts
For
£>
reason
hera nre more hlr:h school ( rop
outs m Ute month of Feb111ary
than in any ether month or the
• eat. Students wt10 nre noL domg
well in thell stud1 s C1 urt th:tt
since they won't he ndm ed to
a umv~rsHy. th re no I oint in
continuing their educaMn. The
plnn seems hke a dr am
Six o'clock \VIII roll around.
and the ex-student can Jll He m
bed and knov. thnt h doe..~·t
ha~,;e to ct up fo~ c1 ool He c.:m
to the be h, or JU'.i plrun
•·goof-a f' Fm ncJnlly, lh teenager usually reb s on hi parents
HowC\ cr, nJI too soon the tlme
comes when '' oofln -ofr' just
l<m't much fun anymore. But th1s
docsn'L dlscou e our dropouts.
He d"cade to get n JOb.
But as he f ces re.'lllty. the
high school dropout wJII soon
~;;ee that there Is not ns much opportunity :or him as he c.,_pected.
Drop outs are the lac;t to be hlr·
ed,
nd the
rsl to he fJred
There is ju t too mucll competi·

tion. Hnd he nl Jcast r na hed
high school. this teenager could
ave mndn In h1s hfe time, nn
avea-nse of 234 ooo whtlc af he
had one to college his mcome
would ancrease by .an ave ·ge of
$175,000 Instead of th
lZnblc
sums, he wall fmd h mscl r m the
low mcome brock t
o think
twtce b fore you qu t "hool
-JT.

Minors in Maiors
Wow 1 I recentlv h d the exclus" e honour of bemg Lhe only
allen pcctmor t the frrst dress
rehearsal of a new short run
play. The Cruclble (written bv
Arthur Miller) Ktebungn' What
n performance! The first dress
rehearsal as usually not my fa\'·
orite (half of the actors have
their costume!;, one fourth have
forgotten them, and the same
amount hnven•t received them
yet; many are uncomfortable in
ill-fitting costumes, and still
olhers- for lack of any costume
at aU-feel oul of character.)
However, this was no run-ofthe-mlll first rlress rehearsal.
Costumes or no t.'OStumes, from
the srondpoint of acting. this may
well have been nn opening night.
What does The Crucible have
at an early rehearsal that many
plays are lacking in ac£ual perfonnance? What make.> rt different? The answer is a simple
one-all of the actors are young
adults (thetr ngcs average about
18) and there is nothing quite
the same as a young actor. (I
guess that no matter how e.x-

penenced n actor , In maturn·
lion he somehow loses the nell
and genuine feel ng that he hnd
as a young aspirant, ga nln" only
cOld talent nnd ability)
As the cluef chllnlcters Jn the
pln.y based on the Salem Witch
trials. UCLA students Ken Tess-

ler and Jan Su-es were cast as
John and Goody Procter: they
were dynamic. In the pnrt of
Danforth, Hamilton's Bob Eaton
was J udge Danforth. Lyqtla Jo·
seph, Marrlanne Tannenbause,
Sylvia Morales, Debb1e Stem,
Carol Roux ond Sally Merlin net·
ed as though magnnmmously
possessed by Satan himself. The
intrepid and incomgibte instru·
ments of the Lord were portrayed by Ronme Cooperman, Steve
Robman
Steve White, Nael
Abennan, Marlene Rasnick, Jammy Withower, Bob Basset, and
Karen Synn. All of the members
of the dynamtc youth group participated 1n the production The
stage effects were directed by
Chuck Schuman and Darbara
Daitch.
The next play to be presented
by Theater 25 (at the Education·
al Guidance Center) will be 'Ibe
Dance
the Toreadors. -P.S.

or

Tour Europe
with a "select'' high school
co-educatlonnJ group ot low·
est price (non-commerclnl) in

Chances are you couldn't help
out but the Red Cross w s there
helping when help was needed.
When soldiers overseas need
financial help, the Red Cross Is
.tlwnys there to lend n hand.
When the earthquake In Chile
left mnny injured and dymg, whv
was there? The Red Cross Here's
your chunce to help too. The
Red Cross needs your support
and your donabons, no mattez
how small Help to carry on ihe
wonderfUl work all over the
\\ orld. The Red Cross Drive '' II
b held at Hamilton on March 7
and 8. Ghe whnt you can for
th s wonderful cause

lntern'l Club Seeks
Books for Abroad
The Hamilton International
Club needs your help. The club
has started a drive to be continued throughout this semester to
collect books that will be exchanged with schools in foreign
countries. All boolcs should be
brougltt to Annex 2 during nutrition.
AU books should be in fair
condition and can be on nny
rending levcl. Magazines will also
be accepted. The books will be
sent to American embasSies in
the two or three countries chosen
by the club, and from there will
be sent to high schools that nrc
\\iliing to send their boolts in
return The club must have a
S'.Jitable number for shipping, and
a~l offers wtll be greatly apprecmted.

The ~~iiic purpose of the
1ntemational Club is to ''further
international relations on a high
scbool level," and either this w111
improve relations or impro\·e
somebody's foreign language abilities.

Campus Clean-Up
(Tune of Balling the Jncl<)
First you pick the paper up
off the floor:
Then you put it fn the t.rnsh
can and look !or more.
Hami High•s campus wJJL really
look the best
1f each and every student fs
fuU of zest.
Then when the campus is sparkling clean,
You go to your classes with a
shining gleam.
Everyone knows our campus will
rote;
Ham1 High's students are the
best in Ute state.
All \'OU have to do is your dally
task;
lt's cleaning up the grounds without being asked.
If everyday the campus JS as
neat as should be,
Then you'll leave on Fridays at
twenty to three.
Yes, you'll leave on Fridays nt
nventy to three.

B.A. DaJtch

u.s.

64

o~ y$

- $ 1395

18 Co untries
From lOUr home and return,
all ~'Pcnses paid. Supervised
by certified l c<1cbcrs.

Write to:

ZEIDLER &ZEIDLER LTD.
BEV IU.Y

m

S

CAJ.l 0 US SHOP

SUNSET STRIP

-·----..

.---d.

H. £EVr. .l'f !ill. BOO NO. VERMONT AVE. 1448 NO. CRESCEHl HT$.
----~

snJDENTS ABROAD
1004 Palermo Dr.
Santa Barbara, Callt.
Especially dcstg ncd for
enerwc students with flair for
trn' ehng, learning. and cui·

Harold's Barber Shop
lndlvldaal Haircuts

Be 1t 'Flat- Tops," Crewca&s,

or BxeeutiYe Contour.
Ladies' Haircuts by Hnrold
Manlclll'ea by appointment

2523 South Roberilon
Shoe Shloe

VE 9-0912

9 nrr.oeenc.e
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By Felicia Blanco

Our food Is similar to that of
Spain: rice, beans, fresh fish,
eggs, milk, vegetables, and bread.
Of course, we can buy any kind
of food as you do in the U.S.,
but my favorites are Mexican,
American, Frencl1, and Italian.

Museum
S1ponsors
Worksho:p
(Continued from page 1)
rine biology.
Jack Berger, an AlO, is doing
work ln the field of comparative
anatomy as background for bis
future career as a surgeon. LaiTY
Jaffe, another AIO, while planrung a career In bio·phy~lcs, Is
taking his field work .In ornithology.
Other Hamilton students have
been taking courses · nt the museum .f or several years. Jeff
:M arsh has taken COtn}m'Stive
anatomy, mnmmalogy, and is
currently doing work in marine
biology. He plans to pursue neurological or gastrological surgery
for a career.
Roger Wilson has taken orniand is now studying
He has hopes ·Of
~vmu•!; n physician.

.3885 'Culver Center Street
VE 7-88i8
Headq uarters for nU Slim nod
Taper Trousers in Corduroy,
Homespun, and other popular
rubrics by
1HEOOORE KOTZIN
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Let's give a cheer for Mr. Won·
derful, a boy who has been active
:in almost every phase of Hamil·
ton me.
While in the tenth grade, his
favorite class was English wit11
Miss .Palmer. A
Nevinn for five
semesters, our
1 Orchid
winner
·was also active
in AlO class
council, ushers'
committee, and
hall guards. He
even earned a
Letter
in J V
baseball in the
AIO.
Jn the .811 he became n member of tbe Boys' .L eague council
and tlte athletic publicity com·
mlttee. In the A l l, he went on
to varsity baseball in the benchwarmer circuit, the House of
Representatives, and t11e election
committee.
Mr. X. who feels unhapny be·
cause of his oft-mispronounced
last name. is made happier by
the swarm of female admirers
that surrounds him. Naturally he
!.e arned to .r un, and our Hero
did - and won the offices of
Green Key vice president and
then president.
During his senior bee semester
he became secretary of athletics,
and this semester he serves as an
intermediary between the stu·
dent body president and several
members of his cabinet.
Dedicated to both his school
activities and his · grades, Mr.
HnmUton is now a member of
the Tai Shan senior service SO·
ciety and is also a Sealbearer.
The .n ame of this week's orchid winner appears In the Sada
advertisement.

Red Cross Drive
March 7- 8
HAMI SNACK BAR

lt~s a

HairRaising feat
Do you realize that the average
girl spends about two hours a
day on her hair? And after all
that work, what do the boys
so~ about our carefully-contrived
coiffures? Absolutely nothing.
Perhaps if they realized 'the time
and effort that go Jnto our en•
deavors, they might be more
appreciaUve.
By the time we get home from
school, our wotk is cut out for
us. We have only seventeen
hours to 'fix our hair in preparation .for the ncx. day. So, of
course, right: away we have to
set our hair. This operation involves the use of gigantic rollers,
clips, bobby pins, and wave
sel In time, we've become used
to :remarks such as: ''You look
like you're tuned in for sound"
or "Gee, you'd better have that
lnnced before It grows'' or ''You
look like something out. of Mad
Magazine." When asked if we
can s leep on these rollers, we
wince, smile bravely, and say
"yes." (At this time we feel it
\\'ise not to mention the scars on
our ears where a bobby .pin bas
pinched us.)
Early the nCA't morning, we
begin the hair-combing ritual.
We plead, beg, tease, and cajole
our hair to go the right way,
but nine Umes out of ten, stub·

Faculty Sponsors
Own Institute
A teachers' institute was held
for Hamilton's faculty on Tuesday in Waidelich Hall. Members
of the nrt, English, music. physical education, and industrial arts
departments participated in a
discussion on such topics as bulletin board displays and the use
of tape-recorders in the classroom. A qu~5Uon-and-nnswer
session followed.
Approximately ninety teachers attended the institute. which
wns part of a series spOnsored
by the Los Angeles City School
syst(']ll.

By Beverly Gray

inhabitants will probably eat It
Three out of four New York tomorrow morning.
One reason for this phenomedoctors tell us that breakfast
the most important meal of the non may be that the typical
day. They urge us to stllrt. ·the American is so lazy that he does
day off with a piping hot break- not wish to over-exert himself
fa:;t chock full of vltamlns to by cooking breakfast. But it Is
build strong bones and muscles more pro~able that he is just
nine different ways. So as not another vtctim of these clever
to feel left out, the other New cereal advertisements.
York doctor muSt endorse someDry cereal manufacturers are
thing too. So he informs the so eager to trap the unsuspecting
\Vorld of the merits of dry cereal. Into ,purchasing their products
Dry cerenl is one of the neces- that they \vill use fair means or
sary evlls forced upon us by foul. One of the sneakier methods
modern society. 1t Is not half so employed by these unscrupullous
tasty as panet~kes, nor half so men is to paint a delightful word
nourishing as oatmeal, ana yet picture showing how wonderful
99.3841A per cent of our nation's it Is "to sit at your breakfast
tnble pouring those IIight little,
crisp Iitt)e, bite~izcd nuggets of
sun-rippened rom right Into your
bowl."
Failing to convert you into a
dry cereal lover with this sort of
propaganda. they appeal to your
Hammon High was among the more juvenile instincts. By bribmany high schools eompetlng In ing you with games, baseball
the Mathematics Field Day at cards, and genuine witch doctor
Occidental College last Saturday. masks, which are right on the
Representing Hamilton were package, they hope to get you
to run right down to the nearest
Gary Rodriguez, 'Bruce Sandow. grocery store and pick up a bo.x
Michael Winters, Andrea Mnc- of Oatsies.
l\1anus, and Robert Fraley. They
When even this fails, the manwere accompanied by advisers ufacturer mny resort to emergenMrs. Florence Weston and Mr. cy tactics. This means that he
Merle Smith.
may. (1) hold a contest, (2)
The program, designed after a change the cereal so that Ws
track and fi.eld day, included in· shaped like Jayne Mansfield, or
dividual anu team events. In the (3) pay the batboy of the Cuca·
Leap Frog Relay, in which Gary monga Hog-Washers to tell TV
Rodriguez and Bruce Sandow audiences how it makes him big
participated, two-man tea m s and strong,
were working problems and
We are all caught in the web
checking each oth='s work. Mike of a tCITible plot-to make the
Winters competed in the Chalk entire world subsist on those
Talk Derby, an event in which tasteless, distasteful bits of oats
students lectured at the blnck· and wheat whiclt are called "'dry
board on various mntbematical cereal." There is even talk of
subjects. Andrea MacManus and packing a box of the stuff in the
Robert Fraley answered prob- first rocket to the moon.
lems with extreme rapidity in the
And this whole mess is en.Mad Hatter Marathon. In a num- tirely due to the stupidity of that
ber of other math. games thnt fourth New York doctor. We
included Nim and three dimen- ought to send him to the moon,
sional Uc-tnc-toe, all contestants too. Or better still, we can force
participated,
him to eat dry cereal every mornThe purpose of the meets is to ing for a year. There certainly
incite in high school students an could be .no worse punishment
interest in mathematics. It is
open only to high school of
Southern California. This was the
6th annual field day, Hamilton
having attained a "top rating" in
three of the five previous contests.
t

rs

Mathen1aticians
Set for Conference

Faisons Pick

Term leaders

born cowlicks refuse to lie down.
At times like this, we rely on our
faithful can of hnlr spray.
Now we're .ready ·to face the
world. Our hair Is brushed, comb·
ed, and :;prayed to within an
inch of its life. We think we look
great! We walk into our first
class, e~pectlng the compliments
to come fast and furious. And
then our hopes nre dashed by n
small voice Jn the back of the
room. "Hey, take a look at her
hair. It looks like a wet .Brillo
Pad!"

Elections for Faison offices
were held on Wednesday, Febru·
ary 14. The candidates :for president were Violet Jones~ Adrian
Godberg, Margie Ring, and
Rochelle Baer. Each nominee
gave a speech.
The candidates for the remainIng offices were: secretary,
L-ouise .Labadie and Ronnie Lash·
er; for vice president, Sue Coop·
,e r Anita Oishen and Andy Me·

Lean.
The introductions and elections
were presided over by Toni Feld·

mar.

Harold's Auto Supply

SPEED AND MUFFLER SHOP
9070 Wash.tngton Blvd.

Open Sunday 'til 2

UP 0-5533

VE9-67S5

Hamburgers - Fronks
Chile Dogs - French Fries
Ice Cream - Drinks
and PIZZA

2841 'Robertson Blvd.

ORCHID WINNER

RAY BRADBURY TO SPEAK
at
WESTSIDE JCC TEEN FORUM
"SPACE: The Greatest Challenge to the Young"

Cary Rod!r igues

Sunday, Ma rch 25 •.. 2:30 P.M.

SADA'S FLOWERS

Westside Jewish Community Center
6870 w. Olympic Blvd.

~toUGM

VE 8-4151
Culver City

·t
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Pnge :J'hree

From Cheerios to Jayne Mansfie,fd

Gi

n

,

9l.{,r:ocul
ello, HnmUtonlansl
My nam~ Is Felicia Blanco nnd
I am the e."chnnge student from
Costa Rica. Today I want to tell
you something nbout my coun·
try and my family.
Costa Rica 'is a small country
in Central America. It hns nn
area of 50,000 Knl and n popu·
lation of l,771,441 inhabitants.
It is sHunted between Nicaragua
on the north and Panama on the
sout.h. The Copiiol of Costa Rica
is San Jose. San Jose ts. the most
populated province, even though
it is not the biggest.
The main products of expor·tntlon are coffee, bananas nnd
cocoa. Agrtculture has always
been the main occupation of the
Costa Rican peoplP because of
the rlch soli that we hnvc
My family lives in a dtst{act
of San Jose called "Moravia." I
come from a family of ten children: six brothers and three sis·
ters, of wh'ch I urn the youngest.
All my brothers are rnl,lrried except one who ir;; a priest. One of
A my sisters is married, olso. As
~ a result, I become an aunt of
fourteen nephews and nieces.
My oldest niece is thirteen years
old, nnd my yl)ungest nerlhew is
six months old.
As you can imagine, jt is real
fun and very noisy when the
whole family gets together. To
you, my family may scetn lnrge,
but in Costa RiCD, it is only of
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Spikers Meet Sheiks 1n League Opener
A CLance at Sports
By Lance Spiegel, Sports Editor
Although the recent storms
11ave som what cbma ed the
tra ning schedule of the track
baseb:tll, '"'lnmung and tennis
teasns they also hnve provided
the .nmlc popul tion of Hamilton
w1th nu opportunity to forget
thP woes und tension'> nf the outside world, by presenting them
with the chance to Indulge in
Hami's favorite othlclic pustltl\e,
bomburdmcnt.
The origin of golf ls Scotland.
Football nnd boxing ~gun in
England, Basketball found its ina ugural In Mass., USA, and
bombardment was created at
Hamilton,
Anybody who has never participated in this "gnmc of gentlemen,' has truly denied himself
an forgettnb e expcnence
1n the beginnmg of the contest a complete sense of paruc
infiltrates the body. After the
nervous system begms to unwind, the contestant tends to r~
lax whlch. nine times out of ten.
pro'ves to be the kiss of death.
If the lad is fortunate enough to
survh ~.: the onslaught of whiteballs seemingly thrown with the
strength of twenty Gohnths, the
opportunity to maim, cripple, or
!<Ill one of his br>st friends, who
wns ~lllrortunnle enough to be
on the opposing Lean~, exists.
HALL OF FAME
The list of AU Stnr candidates

from bomb rdm nt omp ttuon
1s as 1 ngth • s the ''strawbc.r-

n

• suf

tym cl

ed b this reporter m
co npet tion. If Hall

o Fame w
b e tabl bed,
f he m t respectable

members may include, Don Dry •
dale, Ricky Rrchman, Ray Fel
Forrest TV; ogood, Marvin Such·
man, Freddy Blaise, and Chubby
Checker.
lt is doubtful whether or not
bombardment will eve.r spread
mto the ranks of t.he professional
sports world, due to the fact that
the spectators arc in as much
peril from injury ns the plnyeriS.
In order to kflep the cold war
from becoming a hot one. it ulso
seems unUkely that Hami'-5 creation will ever be allowed 10 the
Olympic Games-Shucks.
IT'S NEXT YFAR
The National League baseball
campaign is slated to begm in
April. and unles;; the Dodger
are able to accomplish ns big of
u "give away" as they d1d last
season. it appears as if this yenr
may be the long awaited "nel'l
year'' for LA rooters
Since this is the time of the
year when sports writers are
supposed £0 show off thclr years
of wtsdom by predicting the outcome of major league races, I
feel that I shouldn't go ngalnst
the trend, so here are "Spiegel's
Selections.'t
ln the National League, the
Dodgers seemingly have t()o
much speed, pitching. nnd de·
fenslve for the Giants, Brnve
nnd Cardinals, Cincinnati should
settle in thl! second division.
Tommy Davis "tu wtn the batting till~ Or1nnda Cep.'lcb will
be number one In homers nnd
RBfs, and Johnny Podres \\ U1
lead the league In wins.

NeHers Maul
Hollywood, 6-1
H m ' tennis t m breezed to
ltSt 1C3,gUe \ictory Tnursdal Mnrch 1, 1\galnc:t Hollywood
H1gh
Pnclng the victory for Bam1
were Richard Berman, .M ike
Frlcdm:m, Ronnie Teegarden, and
Mike Ritz. In the doubles, Ray
Edelman and Howard Joseph
cumc tlU'ough with an easy victory, while at the same time, tbe
neuers' second doubles team
cons isting of Dan Moset and Jim
Green walked away with another
vJctory to complete an almost
p e r fec t day. Unfortunately,
Stuart Cutler lost a bard-fonght
battle, l osing 5-7 and 6-8 to the
Sheiks' Bob Heffer, making the
score six-to-one Hamilton. The
third and fourth doubles t eam of
Lawry Goldberg, Howard Adams,
Dave Wesley, and Jim SdJwartz
also won to help build Hami's
victory.
When nsked about the victo."Y.
Coach Crow stated "I am very
hnppy witll our victory. and I
am .. cry pleased with the boys'
hustle detennination, and sportsmnnsl!lp. However, our yictory
1

wa not as easily performed a:.
the score indicated.''
The n1~tters are eagerl~ awaitinr, Ute Pnllsarle's game Thursday, March 8 "Pali"', w.th its
first tennis t~1m, is nol E'.A-pected
l<> m tlch l Iami'
power; but
there alwnys ( t11e possibility of
an up t Thin
look m excel! nt shap · for the net er::., taking
I
u b no s but n da
cloud
lo ms ov r th "Uru' game smce
th W
·ood rs have always
grven Hami trouble th a StJ'<mg
~

Barr Pitches Two-Hitter Whiffs Fourteen in 7-2 Win
Horton-led Warriors Invade Thursday for Crucial Clash
Ronme Barr's masterful twohit p1tchlng and the explosrve
hitting prowess displayed by
Mrkc O'Brien, Stove Levin nnd
Bob Newman paced the local
varsity nme to an impressive
sewn-to-two triumph over the
Hollywood Sht•tks. The premier
encounter of the season took
place Mtuch 1 on the Yankees'
home hatUe grounds.
BatT enjoyed the finest sevenInning stint or his ) oung career.
as ttc whlfted n total of fourteen
Sheiks and failed to pennlt an
earned run being scored. Ronnie
kept the baffled Sheik hitters
shut out for stx of the seven
fmm
of tlH! contest, as he
sprc::Jd 01e opponents' hits outstnndlngly by giving up a single
fn th second lnnln and a dou-

ble In the final stanza.
Th Fed COJO ed n ample
unt of off
\i
sue
ns
they gathered n total of twelve
hits o go nlong w1th their seve.n
run O'Drl<:n and J evm led the

attack with three safeUes np1ecc.
Lorrie Gershon contributed two
ruts to the Federalist's total.
NEWMAN AGAINST TilE BABE
Shortstop Boh Newmnn set
the s tage for a season-long duol
with the Bab's homer record by
homering in his firsl official ~P·
pearance at the plate. Since Ruth
failed to connect in his first
game of the '27 season, Bob
\\ill undoubtedly be temporarily
ahead of the Babe's p.1ce. Howe\er, if Nev.'Dlan succeeds In top·
pmg the sixty mark nn asterisk
may be requtred, as Ruth hnd
J 54 gllll1es m his record year,
while Bob has only fourteen.
In the top of the first Inning,
Barr, looking rather tense, walked two batters but settled down
and struck out the side. l.a'ln
led off the bottom o1 the frame
with a tremendous jolt to right
center. However, Steve was pick·
ed off on an attempted sacrifice.
and the Hamilton th reat wns
folded.

Fasteau Fans 10 En Route
To One-Hit 5-2 Yankee
Win
home
Bob v.. Grove's

Steve FasLeau's brilliant one·
hit. 10 stril<cout Job and some
lnte inrung reUefing by Glenn
Llukcn coupled to give the Ynnk
JV's n 5 1 v1ctory aver Hollywood Thursday Mnrch 1 m the
season's opener.
Fasteau, relying upon a blazing
fast baJI and a sharp-breaking
cun e. held the Sheiks to one hit
for five fnnlngs before weakening in the sixth when he walked
the first batter to race him. Lalken then came on the scene and
ret~ the side without a run.
The Yanks drew first blood at
the outbreak of the game when
second basemuo Steve Maglt
walked, advanced to third, a nd

came
on
n
single to left.
However, in the ·econd Short·
stop Dan Boyd of Hollywood
singled for the Sheiks only hit
of the game and stole home a
fe minute£ later to tie up the
me.
Mike Sherman's one-out bouncerback to the mound resulted
In tw o more runs for ihe Yanks
In the third inning when pitch«
.Joe Sansin.Ps throw went past
e\erybod y, and both Shennan
andbascr'wmer S:un Miller &COC'ed.
In the fourth inning, Steve
Mag1t blasted a tremendous
homer over the Sheik center

.

Barr gathered three more K s
tn lhe second stanza, as he set
the Shc'ks down in order. Mike

O'Brien opened up U1e bottom of
the frame with a sharp smgle to
center nnd scored when Newman unloaded his blast down the
third base line.

YANKS RALLY
The Feds put the contest out

of re t;h, as they rallied for three

more marks in the third inning.
The scoring-spree was ignited
when Levin singled, Stashak
doubled O'Brien singled, and
Dlnnocente scored O'Brien v.ith

a liner to center
Croch R bd's lads will v1e
with Uni next Thursday m a cruCtal encounter. The contest beg n at three and the prospec-..s
of n outstanding battle seem apparent - L.S.

fielder's head, and minutes later,
when first baseman Sam Miller
belted a shot over the right
fielder's head, Sansmt was repltced by Jim Rosemont, who
guve up one run the rest of the
game.
Fasteau ran into trouble in the
s1xth when Laiken came m, and
the httle soulhpnw preserved
order the remainder of the game

Talent-Laden Feds Seek Victory
In First Western League Meete
The Inaugural of the '62. Wesrem League track and field campaign win commence this afternoon nt three o'clock when the
local trnclcsters 'enture to Hollywood H igh for the first dual
meet or the season.
The Hamilton contingent. p1cl>·
ed by many as the team to beat
in the Western l.engue, will be
paced by tlle combmecl efforts or
shot putter Ira Goldberg and
speedster Garth Mathes.
Goldberg who has been ham·
pered by n cold nnd a chronic
knee condition, f1gurcs to have
little trouble m the ·wny of competition from any of the Sheiks'
compentors. Big Daddy will be
backed by an army of outstand·
ing Yankee putters. mcludlng
Jumbo Joel Kimmel Bob (The
Horse) Kaplan, John Cudney nnd
John Kever
MA11fES MAKES MYSTERY
It's Still a complete mystery
as to which e\ents Garth .Mathes
w11l compete. Mathes has performed prolifically in the sprints
recen·Jy, and he j also one of
the city s most brilhant 880 men.
lf Garth J!; entered in the cen·
tury, a po s1ble Haml sweep
may loom; for with teammntes

mark in this event Behind Barret will be cross-countn star
George Morganelle and John
Stashak.
Although no actual confirma·
tion of the Sheiks' top perform·
ances has been revealed 1 is
felt that the Hamllton vnrSJty
has too much talent and depth
for Hollywood, and a lops1ued
Y11nkee victory seemingly could
materialize at the termination of
the contest.
BEES STAR DEBUT
The unveiling of future Fed
varsity stars will also take place
today when the Haml Bee and
Cee t~ms tangle with the Holly
wood juniors. Some of the m re
famil1ar names on the Y nk bee
squad rnclude Dal'\vin
who was one of the top
co1mtry men in the W
League, Rod Klein nnd
Swain

tbeyriJt
over., a-1 )s

Boll P1tzcte md Bruce Rowe, an

etta

excellent degree or depth woulo
be upparent.
AI Sacks, Stnn lnkclls. Ed Nugent nnd Willie (The Whtsp)
W lton hould form the nucleus
of the Yrulk hurdling nggregn·
tlon. S cks is rntcd the most potent of the quJntct, but Al hns
been plagu~ b
cold reccnUy,
and ha not been able to enJoy
any excessive trnlning.
H1gh JUmp star, Mlke Swerdo , s1 uld o tel
the Holly·ood en nes. but may have to
struggle w1th h teammates for
first-place laurels.
Miler Jeff Bnrrett hn also
been struck by the cold-bug nnd
will b" constdered a questiOn

d
1letl'

~o r

cum i¥tpi,.

'Gym Team Much
Improved' - Hara
Coach Yutaka Shimizu's gym•
nasts, expto.cting n much h~tter
season than Jngt year's, wh('O
they failed to win a m eet and
compiled n 0-6 n-cord, nre In the
opfnlon of thls reporter r~dy for
1962's Westcn1 League tussle
and s hould ndvance through the
season with modemtc success.
Captmn Ray Harn seemed
qune cooftden when J talked
to h1m nbou the Yanks chances.
He sat
I hone tly feel that
this scm tcr's gym team Is much
unprov d m abillty and m tintlvc.
W1t th prow
tha he in
uch re urnlng lettermen as John
Evans Bob Adams Mary Poll
yea Mike Kosberg and Gary
Rothst n, I have much hop for
our team' succes th1s cmes-

ter. ·

The Ynnkce gymnasts wJIJ
have their first encounter March
21 against HollywoOd.
Coach Shimizu commented,

"We l1ave had u ve1y weak lt'am

m the past, but this year looks
as if it's noing to be n big lm
provement over last year. Prospects also look bright for the future, ns the gym team is stocked
with tenth and eleventh graders

pet/tft
Saxaphone, Trumpet, &
Trombone Players
Needed lor Big Band·

GREGORY

PRINTING
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With Experience only

School and Art SuppUes
UP 6-4539

Cal CR 1-4763

9364 Culver BJvd.
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